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Abstract
Phase-transfer catalytic reaction involving the use of tetrabutylammonium hydrox-
ide (TBAH) as catalyst and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) solution as the source of 
hydroxide ions is among the popular choices for synthesis of fullerenol, the poly-
hydroxylated fullerene. To further understand the process, two experiments were 
conducted to preliminarily explore the influences of the amount of TBAH and 
NaOH, respectively, in terms of the achieved level of hydroxylation (i.e. number 
of hydroxyl groups per fullerenol molecule). The process responded to the varia-
tion of the amount of TBAH (over a twofold series of 3–192 drops, average vol-
ume 0.0223 ± 0.0004  ml per drop) in a nonlinear manner with a local maximum 
achieved from 24 drops TBAH (giving 13 OH groups) and a local minimum from 48 
drops (giving 8 groups). To the variation of the amount of NaOH (over the range of 
0.5–8.0 ml NaOH), the fitted function of the process response resembled Freundlich 
adsorption isotherm, with an initially increasing trend before levelling off at 4.0 ml 
NaOH (giving 15 OH groups). It is therefore suggested that fullerene hydroxylation 
could be explained by liquid–solid adsorption. In addition, it was found that ambient 
carbon dioxide led to the existence of sodium carbonate in the bulk of the collected 
product (although not chemically bound). It was also discovered that ambient ozone 
adversely affected fullerenol synthesis by converting  C60 fullerene into fullerene 
epoxide  (C60O). The affected syntheses thus produced epoxide-containing fullerenol 
instead.
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Introduction
Since the great discovery by Kroto et al. in 1985 [1],  C60 fullerene (also ‘Buck-
minsterfullerene’) has been heavily investigated on its properties, as well as 
potential applications which extends to cover a variety of fields. However, 
applications of  C60 fullerene in biomedical conditions had been limited due to 
its hydrophobicity. In order to eliminate this limitation, water-soluble fullerene 
derivatives have been synthesised and one of the most popular is the hydroxylated 
fullerene or ‘fullerenol’ [2].
The first few reports on successful synthesis of fullerenol dated back in 1992 
[3, 4]. To date, there are several different methods to produce fullerenol from 
 C60 fullerene, which vary in terms of reaction conditions, complexity, duration 
and operational safety [5–9]. One of the most frequently selected methods for the 
synthesis of fullerenol is the hydroxylation of fullerene through phase-transfer 
catalysis using tetrabutylammonium hydroxide (TBAH) as phase-transfer catalyst 
and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) solution as the source of hydroxide ions, reported 
by Li et al. [5]. The process appears rather simple and safe for operation, com-
pared to several other alternatives. Nevertheless, the process still has not been 
thoroughly studied or understood.
A good understanding of the production of any type of material is crucial for 
its further research and development. This study therefore conducted preliminary 
experiments to gain further understanding of the process. The study focused on 
the process response (in terms of the achieved level of hydroxylation, i.e. num-
ber of hydroxyl groups successfully added onto the fullerene molecule) to the 
amount of phase-transfer catalyst TBAH and the amount of the source of hydrox-
ide ions. Problems associated with contamination from unwanted reactions with 
carbon dioxide and ozone (previously published as an abstract for a conference 
[10]) arose during the time when the experiments were conducted and are also 
discussed in this article. The discovered phenomena formed important bases for 
the establishment of precautions for the process.
Experimental
Chemicals
Fullerene  (C60, 99.5%) and toluene  (C7H8, ACS reagent grade) were purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich. Sodium hydroxide pellets (NaOH, 98.50%), tetrabutylam-
monium hydroxide (TBAH;  C16H37NO; 40% in water) and methanol  (CH3OH; 
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Influence of TBAH on the achieved level of hydroxylation
The synthesis method used to produce fullerenol (Fig.  1) is a modified version 
of the method reported by Li et al. [5]. In general,  C60 fullerene (80 mg) was dis-
solved into toluene (60 ml) using ultrasonication to give a clear purple solution. 
TBAH was added to the solution using a Pasteur pipette, followed by the addi-
tion of 100% W/V sodium hydroxide solution (2 ml). The resulting mixture was 
then vigorously stirred for 20 min at room temperature using a magnetic stirrer. 
Once achieved, toluene was evaporated off the mixture using a rotary evaporator. 
De-ionised water (10  ml) was then added, and the diluted mixture was moder-
ately stirred at room temperature for 12  h. Upon completion, additional 20  ml 
de-ionised water was added to the mixture prior to the removal of water-insoluble 
solids through vacuum filtration with nylon-6,6 membrane (0.45  µm pore size; 
Fluka Analytical). The filtrate was concentrated and then added with methanol 
(40 ml) to give red–brown precipitate. Precipitation was repeated once more, and 
the final precipitate retained on the filter membrane was oven-dried below 80°C 
for 30  min to obtain brown powder. The product was stored in a cool and dry 
place, away from sunlight, and in a tightly sealed container.
To investigate the influence of TBAH on the achieved level of hydroxylation, 
seven fullerenols were produced using different amounts of TBAH: 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, 
96 and 192 drops for Products 1–7, respectively. It was determined that the aver-
age mass of a single drop of TBAH solution (density 0.995 g/ml) from the Pasteur 
pipette of the same manufacturer and model was 0.0222 ± 0.0004 g (95% confidence 
interval, 30 samples). Each drop of TBAH solution is therefore equivalent to the vol-
ume of 0.0223 ± 0.0004 ml.
Influence of sodium hydroxide on the achieved level of hydroxylation
In this experiment, the influence of sodium hydroxide on the achieved level of 
hydroxylation was investigated by varying the amount of sodium hydroxide solution 
used in the synthesis method described in the first paragraph of “Influence of TBAH 
on the achieved level of hydroxylation” section. Five different fullerenols, Product 8 
to Product 12, were synthesised using 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0 and 8.0 ml sodium hydroxide 











Fig. 1  Simplified block flow diagram for phase-transfer catalytic synthesis of fullerenol
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Material characterisation
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy was used to verify chemical 
identity. The sample was finely ground together with dried potassium bromide 
(KBr) powder. The resulting mixed powder was pressed using high pressure to 
form a disc, which was then placed into the measurement chamber of an ALPHA 
(Bruker) spectrometer. All measurements were taken under transmission mode 
with 4000–400 cm−1 range.
XL30 (Philips) scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to produce 
low-magnification electron micrographs. Each sample was sprinkled onto a stud 
(thinly pre-coated with silver dag). The SEM was equipped with INCA X-sight 
(Oxford Instrument) energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy for elemental 
analysis function.
Information on loss of mass against temperature was monitored and recorded 
using a TG50 (Mettler Toledo) thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) instrument. 
For each TGA measurement, the sample (approximately 5  mg) was put into an 
alumina crucible (with lid), which was then placed onto the sample pan verti-
cally connected to the hanging balance of the instrument. All measurements were 
taken under the same conditions: nitrogen atmosphere, 10  °C/min heating rate 
and 50–1000 °C range [11].
Level of hydroxylation
In this research, we define ‘level of hydroxylation’ as the average number of 
hydroxyl groups (OH) successfully added onto a fullerene molecule as a result of 
fullerene hydroxylation reaction. The following systemic process to estimate the 
achieved level of hydroxylation was adapted from the method used by Kokubo 
et al. in 2008 and 2011 [9, 12] to derive chemical formula of fullerenol.
For each product, all characterisation results were used to define the plausi-
ble chemical formula (and to determine whether any other chemical species were 
also present). In general, the chemical formula of fullerenol (contamination-
free) was assumed to be ‘aC60(OH)n·bH2O’. The percentage of physically bound 
water molecules in the product was determined from the first weight loss (below 
180  °C) in a TGA thermogram. The number was then converted into the num-
ber of moles. From EDX results, elemental percentages were also converted into 
number of moles. Based on the defined plausible chemical formula and informa-
tion on number of moles of other chemical species present, a system of simulta-
neous equations was established, linking all information together. By solving the 
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Percent yield
Percent yield and theoretical yield of each synthesis could be approximately esti-
mated from Eqs. 1 and 2, respectively [13]:




 refers to molar mass of a  C60 molecule and mC
60
 refers to mass of  C60 
used for the synthesis.
Results and discussion
Phase‑transfer catalytic synthesis of fullerenol with TBAH and NaOH
The selected method to produce fullerenol by Li et al. is a phase-transfer catalytic pro-
cess with TBAH solution as the phase-transfer catalyst which enables the reaction by 
transporting hydroxide ions  (OH−) from the aqueous phase into the organic phase (tol-
































Fig. 2  Fullerene hydroxylation mechanism to produce polyhydroxylated fullerene (fullerenol). Reprinted 
(adapted) with permission from [15]
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reported that the reaction between  C60 and  OH
− requires the presence of oxygen gas 
 (O2) [5, 9, 14, 15].
Figure 2 illustrates the possible mechanism for hydroxylation of fullerene associ-
ated with the selected synthesis route. When stimulated by light,  C60 molecule, which 
is an excellent photosensitiser, turns into an excited triple state. Returning to its nor-
mal state, energy is released [16]. The nearby oxygen molecule  (O2) in its ground state 
receives this energy and transforms into singlet oxygen (1O2), which is required to com-
plete the hydroxylation of fullerene. When  C60 and  OH
− come into contact, electron-
rich hydroxyl fullerene is formed via nucleophilic addition. The excess electron in the 
electron-rich structure is taken away by 1O2, giving hydroxylated fullerene. Repetitions 
of nucleophilic attack by  OH–, followed by the interaction between the electron-rich 
complex and 1O2 (which is described in the next paragraph), result in polyhydroxylated 
fullerene (fullerenol) [15, 17].
1O2 is electrophilic in nature and can attract an electron from an electron-rich 
structure, resulting in an ion pair of a superoxide ( O−
2
 ) and an electron-deficit struc-
ture [18–21]. The following mechanism is proposed in this article for the interaction 
between 1O2 and electron-rich hydroxyl fullerene. The electrophilic 
1O2 takes the 
excess electron from the electron-rich structure and becomes O−
2
 , transforming elec-
tron-rich hydroxyl fullerene into neutral hydroxylated fullerene (Fig. 3). O−
2
 in aqueous 
environment (TBAH and NaOH solutions) leads to the formation of hydrogen peroxide 
 (H2O2) and oxygen gas  (O2) via a dismutation reaction as shown in Eq.  3 [22, 23]. 
 H2O2 reacts with  OH
− in the aqueous phase to form hydroperoxide ion  (HOO−) and 
water as shown in Eq. 4.  HOO− further reacts with  H2O2 in the system (Eq. 5). Com-
bination of Eqs. 4 and 5 results in the net chemical reaction in Eq. 6, with water and 
































Fig. 3  Proposed reaction between singlet oxygen (1O2) and the electron-rich hydroxyl fullerene. Singlet 
oxygen, electrophilic in nature, takes an excess electron from the electron-rich hydroxyl fullerene. The 
electron-rich species loses an excess electron and becomes neutral, while the singlet oxygen which takes 
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Influence of TBAH on the achieved level of hydroxylation
The first experiment of this study investigated response of the described synthesis 
method, in terms of the achieved level of hydroxylation (n), to the amount of TBAH 
solution added during the process. Referring to the report on the original synthesis 
method by Li et al. [5], the amount of TBAH solution used was described in number 
of drops. The variable of this experiment was therefore designed to be a series of 
number of drops of TBAH solution used in the process. The series (of seven data 
points) ranged from 3 to 192 drops (0.0222 ± 0.0004 g or 0.0223 ± 0.0004 ml, per 
drop) in a twofold manner for sufficient coverage.
From the synthesis point of view, in addition to the normal observations of this 
method similar to the original report by Li et al. [5], two other unexpected phenom-
ena were also observed and noted: (1) a small amount of fine black solids formed at 
the end of dissolution step and (2) trace of white, water-soluble solid on glassware 
surface which had come into contact with the diluted reaction mixture during sepa-
ration steps. These two phenomena would be proved critical evidences later on in 
the discussion.
Material characterisation
All products obtained from this experiment were dark brown (Fig.  4). Infra-
red spectra of the products are shown in Fig.  5, where all showed absorptions 









(6)2H2O2 → 2H2O + O2
Fig. 4  Physical appearance of Products 1–7 (a–g, respectively) from fullerene hydroxylation using differ-
ent amounts of TBAH solution
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(νC=C), 1370 (δC–O–H) and 1080 (νC–O)  cm−1. However, a 3000–2000 cm−1 
broad shoulder and a small peak around 1770 cm−1 were also observed. The most 
unusual spectrum was shown in the case of Product 4, where a weak peak around 
880 cm−1 and the strongest absorption centring around 1440 cm−1 were present 
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Product 1 (TBAH = 3 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml) Product 2 (TBAH = 6 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml)
Product 3 (TBAH = 12 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml) Product 4 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml)
Product 5 (TBAH = 48 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml) Product 6 (TBAH = 96 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml)
Product 7 (TBAH = 192 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml)
Fig. 5  Infrared spectra of fullerenols synthesised using different amounts of TBAH solution for the reac-
tion (Products 1–7). All spectra in transmission mode
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Fig. 6  Low-magnification SEM micrographs of Products 1–7 (a–g, respectively), showing pattern of sol-
ids (b, c, e, f, g) and clear existence of needle-like objects (a, d) covering the surface of the product
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Determining the cause of the unusual aspects from the infrared spectra required 
complementary results from other techniques. Low-magnification SEM micro-
graphs (Fig. 6) show unexpected surface condition of the products. While most of 
the micrographs (Fig. 6b, c, e, f, g) show pattern of some solid material covering the 
products, Fig. 6a and 6d show clear existence of needle-like objects on the surface. 
Analysis of EDX results (Table 1) revealed that, in addition to carbon (C) and oxy-
gen (O), a significant amount of sodium (Na) was also present in all products. 
Combining synthesis observations with characterisation results, it is suggested 
that sodium carbonate  (Na2CO3) might exist in all collected products, and could be 
of higher amount in Product 1 and Product 4 (sufficient to form needle-like crystals). 
Figure 5d is compared against the infrared spectrum of pure  Na2CO3 [25]. A strong 
absorption around 1450  cm−1 and a medium absorption around 880  cm−1 are in 
agreement with the 1440 cm−1 and 880 cm−1 absorptions in Fig. 5d. Nevertheless, 
the absorption at 880 cm−1 could have also been from another possibility—existence 
of epoxide groups within the products [26–32]. Further discussion on the formation 
of  Na2CO3 in the process is provided in “Formation of epoxide functionality and the 
adverse effect of ambient ozone  (O3) to the selected synthesis method to produce 
fullerenol” section.
Analysing TGA thermograms of Products 1–7 (Fig. 7) against thermogravimet-
ric behaviour of fullerenol and  C60 fullerene (Fig. 8) provided further information. 
Thermal degradation of  C60 fullerene, the parent materials, started with small and 
gradual loss around 670–800  °C. The major loss of weight (approximately 70%) 
occurred around 800–950 °C due to the sublimation of  C60 fullerene [32]. A small 
loss around 950–1000 °C was suggested to account for degradation of  C70 molecules 
which might be present in the starting fullerene materials as residues from fuller-
ene manufacturing [33]. According to the previously published literature, fullerenol 
thermogravimetric pattern comprises [3, 11, 33]: (1) removal of physically bound 
water molecules (up to 180  °C), (2) loss of hydroxyl addends (from 150  °C or 
180 °C to 570 °C) and (3) degradation of fullerene cage structure (above 650 °C) 
[3, 9, 11, 15, 32, 34]. For Products 1–7 produced in this experiment, most products 
roughly followed thermogravimetric behaviour of fullerenol, except for Product 4 
where (after 180 °C) there was a large weight loss with an onset temperature around 
380 °C and no clear step weight loss beyond 650 °C. It was found that the weight 
loss around 380 °C matches with the thermogravimetric pattern of fullerene epoxide 
Table 1  Elemental composition 
of Products 1–7 obtained from 
EDX for carbon (C), oxygen (O) 
and sodium (Na)
Product TBAH (drops) %C %O %Na
1 3 44.47 38.62 15.34
2 6 43.61 40.25 14.70
3 12 43.68 40.33 15.29
4 24 37.49 42.64 19.15
5 48 44.82 38.53 15.33
6 96 49.48 36.78 13.02
7 192 50.94 35.55 12.88
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Product 1 (TBAH = 3 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml) Product 2 (TBAH = 6 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml)
Product 3 (TBAH = 12 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml) Product 4 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml)
Product 5 (TBAH = 48 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml) Product 6 (TBAH = 96 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml)




























































































































































































































































































Fig. 7  TGA thermograms of Products 1–7, respectively. The solid black lines represent TGA curves, 
while the dash grey lines represent the curves of the first derivative (derivative weight)
Fig. 8  TGA thermogram of 
pristine  C60 fullerene and its 
first derivative (DTG) curve. 
The solid black line represents 
the TGA curve, while the dash 
grey line represents the curve of 
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 (C60O) [34]. This therefore suggested that epoxide functional groups existed within 
Product 4 in the form of  C60O. The formation could have resulted from  C60 fullerene 
coming into contact with ambient ozone  (O3) in the atmosphere of the laboratory 
where this research had taken place, which situates next to the room where several 
laser-based instruments are constantly in operation. There are three possibilities for 
the product from  C60–O3 reaction:  C60O,  C60O2 and  C60O3. However, the latter two 
scenarios were not considered in this preliminary analysis due to the fact that they 
only exist in very small percentages when compared to  C60O [34].
Based on the analysis of characterisation results, all products were fullerenol, 
with coexistence of  Na2CO3 solids, but not structurally incorporated. For Product 
4, the fullerenol also contained epoxide groups in addition to the desired hydroxyl 
groups.
TBAH and level of hydroxylation
Taking into account the non-binding coexistence of  Na2CO3 in all products, to 
estimate the average number of hydroxyl groups successfully added to a fullerene 
molecule from each product, i.e. the achieved level of hydroxylation (n), the prod-
ucts were assumed to have chemical formula in the form of ‘aC60(OH)n·bH2O with 
 cNa2CO3’ where the variables ‘a’, ‘b’ and ‘c’ represents the number of moles of 
 C60(OH)n,  H2O and  Na2CO3, respectively. An exception was for Product 4 where 
epoxide groups were also present in the fullerenol molecule. Therefore, its associ-
ated chemical formula was ‘aC60O(OH)n·bH2O with cNa2CO3.
Following the method described in “Level of hydroxylation” section, chemical 
formulae for Products 1–7 have been calculated and are shown in Table 2 along with 
relevant compositional analysis.
Table 2  Calculated chemical formulae for Products 1–7 with corresponding weight percentages of 
 C60(OH)n,  H2O and  Na2CO3 components and calculated elemental percentages for C, O, Na and H
Product Chemical formula %wt  C60(OH)n %wt  H2O %wt  Na2CO3 %C %O %Na %H
1 C60(OH)9·7H2O with 
 6Na2CO3
48.10 16.86 35.04 43.64 38.79 15.21 2.37
2 C60(OH)10·19H2O 
with  6Na2CO3
47.64 18.31 34.05 42.40 40.26 14.78 2.57
3 C60(OH)13·15H2O 
with  7Na2CO3
48.18 13.82 38.99 41.17 40.14 16.49 2.20
4 C60O(OH)13·19H2O 
with  10Na2CO3
40.59 14.49 44.93 35.59 42.71 19.49 2.20
5 C60(OH)8·18H2O with 
 6Na2CO3
47.14 17.84 35.02 43.61 38.77 15.20 2.42
6 C60(OH)9·15H2O with 
 5Na2CO3
52.18 16.14 31.68 46.62 37.30 13.75 2.33
7 C60(OH)10·12H2O 
with  5Na2CO3
54.40 13.20 32.40 47.68 36.19 14.06 2.08
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From a manufacturing point of view, percent yield is also an important aspect to 
understand about the selected fullerenol synthesis method in addition to the level of 
hydroxylation. However, as the reaction is still not fully understood and the exact 
stoichiometry has not been revealed yet, modification to the conventional percent 
yield calculation was necessary. Following the method described in “Percent yield” 
section, the values of calculated percent yield for Products 1–7, along with associ-
ated information, are listed in Table 3.
Values of the calculated level of hydroxylation and percent yield are plotted 
against the corresponding amount of TBAH solution used for specific synthesis, 
as shown in Fig. 9. Both data exhibit nonlinear relationships. In terms of level of 
hydroxylation, the observed nonlinear pattern starts with an upward trend towards 
a maximum at TBAH = 24 drops. Once past the maximum, there is a sharp drop 
towards a minimum at TBAH = 48 drops. Increasing the amount of TBAH solution 
used in the process beyond 48 drops (96 and 192 drops) slightly raises the achieved 
level of hydroxylation, but still distinctively lower than the maximum. Similar pat-
tern is observed in the case of percent yield; however, it is dramatically less respon-
sive to the increased amount of TBAH solution used beyond 48 drops. Considering 
both aspects, it could be said that, within the experimented range, using 24 drops of 
TBAH solution produces the optimum results in terms of both level of hydroxylation 
and percent yield.
Table 3  Theoretical yield (mg), actual yield (mg) and the estimated percent yield for Products 1–7





1 3 C60(OH)9·7H2O with  6Na2CO3 97.0 7.7 8.0
2 6 C60(OH)10·19H2O with  6Na2CO3 99.4 9.6 9.7
3 12 C60(OH)13·15H2O with  7Na2CO3 106.1 30.7 29.0
4 24 C60O(OH)13·19H2O with  10Na2CO3 111.0 71.0 63.9
5 48 C60(OH)8·18H2O with  6Na2CO3 95.9 8.8 9.2
6 96 C60(OH)9·15H2O with  5Na2CO3 98.0 17.7 18.1
















































Fig. 9  Plots for level of hydroxylation (dots) and percent yield (crosses) against the amount of TBAH 
solution used
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Influence of NaOH on the achieved level of hydroxylation
Based on the same fullerenol synthesis method, this experiment explored the effect 
of NaOH on the achieved level of hydroxylation by varying volume of NaOH solu-
tion, the source of hydroxide ions, used in the process. The series of variable (vol-
ume of NaOH solution) was also a twofold series, starting from 0.5 to 8 ml (five data 
points).
Ideally, variation of concentration should be applied in order to avoid errors on 
the total volume of the reaction mixture. Nevertheless, such concept encountered 
some practical limitations which prevented effective operation and could lead to 
more severe errors. Considering the facts that the volume of NaOH solution (100% 
W/V) used in the original synthesis is 20  ml [5] and that solubility of NaOH at 
20 °C is 109 g per 100 ml [35], concentration beyond 100% W/V leads to viscosity 
and solubility issues. The highly concentrated solution would be very viscous hence 
difficult transfer and could lead to greater errors from the total amount of NaOH in 
deficit. Consequently, variation of volume was used instead.
Similar to the first experiment, both of the unexpected synthesis phenomena (tol-
uene-insoluble black solids and trace of white water-soluble solid on glassware sur-
face in contact with the diluted reaction mixture) were also observed.
Material characterisation
Variations on colour and texture were observed among the products from this exper-
iment (Fig. 10). Products 11 and 12 (produced from the reactions using high volume 
of NaOH solution) both had much lighter shades of brown colour and fluffy texture, 
while Products 8–10 appeared dark brown without fluffiness (similar to Products 
1–7 from the first experiment).
All products generally followed infrared absorption pattern of fullerenol (Fig. 11). 
However, some deviations from the characteristic pattern were observed in a simi-
lar manner to the first experiment. For Products 8–9, it is suggested that the broad 
shoulder ranging from 3000 to 2000 cm−1 was associated with  Na2CO3. This is sup-
ported by pattern of solids covering the surface of the product observed under SEM 
(Fig. 12a, b) and the fact that their TGA thermograms (Fig. 13a, b) did not show 
thermal degradation associated with epoxide functional group (onset temperature 
around 380 °C).
Fig. 10  Physical appearance of Products 8–12 (a–e, respectively) from fullerene hydroxylation using dif-
ferent amounts of NaOH solution
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In the cases of Products 10–12, the results pointed towards the existence of 
 Na2CO3 (not incorporated into fullerene structure) and epoxide functionality. In 
Fig. 11c, d, the δC–O–H absorption (1380 cm−1) was almost covered by a strong 
1440 cm−1 absorption which was a contribution from  Na2CO3, and the sharp infra-
red absorption at 880  cm−1 was observed. The strength of the absorption might 
relate to a high amount of  Na2CO3 existing in the products, considering the amount 
of needle-like object covering the product surface observed under SEM (Fig. 12c, d) 
and percentages of elemental composition (Table 4). TGA thermograms of Products 
10–12 (Fig. 13c, d) showed clear thermal degradation of epoxide materials.
NaOH and level of hydroxylation
Based on the analysis of characterisation results, Products 8–9 were assumed to 
have chemical formula in the form of ‘aC60(OH)n·bH2O with cNa2CO3’. With the 
evidence of epoxide functionality, the model chemical formula for Products 10–12 
Wavenumber (cm-1)
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Product 8 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 0.5 ml) Product 9 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 1.0 ml)
Product 10 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml) Product 11 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 4.0 ml)
Product 12 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 8.0 ml)
Fig. 11  Infrared spectra of fullerenols synthesised using different volumes of NaOH solution for the 
reaction (Products 8–12). All spectra are in transmission mode
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was ‘aC60O(OH)n·bH2O with cNa2CO3’. Table  5 displays the calculated chemical 
formula, along with calculated composition and elemental percentages. Theoreti-
cal yield, actual yield and the calculated percent yield of each product are listed in 
Table 6.
The calculated values for level of achieved hydroxylation (left vertical axis) and 
percent yield (right vertical axis) were plotted against corresponding amount of 
Fig. 12  Low-magnification SEM micrographs of Products 8–12 (a–e, respectively), showing pattern of 
solids (a, b) and clear existence of needle-like objects (c–e) covering the surface of the product
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NaOH solution used during the synthesis (Fig.  14). Considering the plot of level 
of hydroxylation (black dots), the average number of hydroxyl groups successfully 
attached per  C60 fullerene molecule initially increased (from 8 to 15 groups) with an 
increase in the volume of NaOH solution used for the synthesis from 0.5 to 4.0 ml. 
However, increasing the volume of NaOH solution for the reaction to 8.0 ml did not 
raise the level of hydroxylation. Curve fitting was performed on the data set. It was 
found that the mathematical function of the best fit to the data set (R2 = 0.9810) was 
















































































































Product 8 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 0.5 ml) Product 9 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 1.0 ml)
Product 10 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 2.0 ml) Product 11 (TBAH = 24 drops; NaOH = 4.0 ml)





























































































Fig. 13  TGA thermograms of Products 8–12, respectively. The solid black lines represent TGA curves, 
while the dash grey lines represent the curves of the first derivative (derivative weight)
Table 4  Elemental composition 
of Products 8–12 obtained from 
EDX for carbon (C), oxygen (O) 
and sodium (Na)
Product NaOH (ml) %C %O %Na
8 0.5 46.77 37.75 14.15
9 1.0 46.76 37.57 14.97
10 2.0 37.49 42.64 19.15
11 4.0 36.37 42.31 19.29
12 8.0 41.29 40.71 17.73
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During fullerene hydroxylation step, hydroxyl groups in toluene reservoir 
come into contact with fullerene molecules and form chemical bonds, attach-
ing the hydroxyl groups onto fullerene cages. Supported by the plot of Eq. 7, it 
is suggested that fullerene hydroxylation could be considered as a liquid–solid 
(7)f (x) = −3.993x−0.9313 + 15.68
Table 5  Calculated chemical formulae for Products 8–12 with corresponding weight percentages of 
 C60(OH)n,  H2O and  Na2CO3 components and calculated elemental percentages for C, O, Na and H
Product Chemical formula %wt  C60(OH)n %wt  H2O %wt  Na2CO3 %C %O %Na %H
8 C60(OH)8·17H2O with 
 6Na2CO3
47.61 17.02 35.37 44.05 38.26 15.35 2.34
9 C60(OH)12·12H2O 
with  6Na2CO3
52.03 12.16 35.81 44.59 37.84 15.54 2.03
10 C60O(OH)13·19H2O 
with  10Na2CO3
40.57 14.50 44.92 35.61 43.73 19.50 2.16
11 C60O(OH)15·16H2O 
with  10Na2CO3
42.37 12.31 45.32 35.91 42.41 19.67 2.01
12 C60O(OH)15·13H2O 
with  8Na2CO3
47.80 11.29 40.91 39.36 40.91 17.75 1.98
Table 6  Theoretical yield (mg), actual yield (mg) and the estimated percent yield for Products 8–12
Product NaOH (ml) Chemical formula Theoretical 
yield (mg)
Actual yield (mg) % Yield
8 0.5 C60(OH)8·17H2O with  6Na2CO3 193.0 7.0 3.6
9 1.0 C60(OH)12·12H2O with  6Na2CO3 103.1 25.2 24.4
10 2.0 C60O(OH)13·19H2O with  10Na2CO3 111.0 71.0 63.9
11 4.0 C60O(OH)15·16H2O with  10Na2CO3 110.5 69.7 63.1
















































f(x) = -3.993x^(-0.9313) + 15.68
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adsorption process. Freundlich adsorption isotherm (Eq. 8) is often used for the 
explanation and analysis of such process or system [36]:
where C′
s
 represents the mass of adsorbate per unit mass of adsorbent, C* refers to 
concentration of adsorbate in the solution that is in equilibrium with concentration 
of adsorbate on the solid and 
2
 and k are constants. Equation 7 could therefore be 
considered as Freundlich adsorption isotherm with an extra term (vertical intercept). 
More information is required to determine whether the extra term is actually a con-
stant or another parameter particularly for fullerene hydroxylation process. Analys-
ing experimental data from a liquid–solid adsorption process usually require trans-
forming Freundlich adsorption isotherm into the form of Eq.  9 to obtain a linear 
expression:
Taking natural log of the values for level of hydroxylation (ln(n)) and of the 
values for volume of NaOH solution used and creating a log–log plot result in 
Fig. 15. Curve fitting was also performed on the data set, resulting in the follow-
ing expression with its R2 = 0.8423 and shown in Fig. 15 as a dotted line:
Equation 10 is in agreement with the natural log form of Freundlich adsorp-
tion isotherm (Eq.  9). The slope of Eq.  10 can be used to calculate ‘k’ con-
stant, and the vertical intercept determines ‘ 
2
 ’ constant of the isotherm for liq-
uid–solid adsorption process. Also, considering the fact that the hydroxyl groups 
form chemical bonds with the fullerene molecules after hydroxylation reaction, 


























(10)f (x) = 0.2415x + 2.382
Fig. 15  Natural log plot (dots) 
of level of hydroxylation against 
volume of NaOH solution 
used for the process and plot 
of the fitted linear function 
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Synthesis abnormalities
Formation of  Na2CO3 and adverse effect of ambient carbon dioxide  (CO2) 
to the selected synthesis method to produce fullerenol
The trace of white, water-soluble solid was observed throughout the separation steps 
of each synthesis, on the surfaces which came into contact with the product-con-
taining liquid. The trace was never discovered before toluene removal step of the 
post-reaction mixture. Considering about when the trace was first discovered during 
each synthesis, it is suggested that  Na2CO3 was formed as a product of the chemical 
reaction between ambient  CO2 and NaOH solution:
Due to its higher density, NaOH solution sank to the bottom of the container, 
hence totally protected from the external environment by toluene reservoir. Once 
toluene was removed, the excess of the NaOH solution in the diluted post-reaction 
mixture was exposed to and reacted with  CO2 in the atmosphere, forming  Na2CO3. 
Although photographic evidence from SEM showed that  Na2CO3 formed during 
the synthesis existed as separate entities in the bulk of the collected product, i.e. 
not chemically bound to fullerenol, this is still a contamination issue which must be 
avoided from the manufacturing perspective. It is therefore suggested that fullerenol 
synthesis involving NaOH solution as the source of hydroxide ions should be oper-
ated under  CO2-free working environment.
Formation of epoxide functionality and the adverse effect of ambient ozone  (O3) 
to the selected synthesis method to produce fullerenol
Based on the fact that not every product in this research contained characteristic 
thermal degradation of  C60O in TGA thermogram, it is believed that the formation 
of epoxide functional groups within the product was not part of the reaction path-
way, but rather caused by external factor(s).
The proper methods to produce  C60O with reasonable yield generally involve spe-
cial reaction conditions which were not related or applicable to this research. For 
instance, the reaction must receive direct and continuous irradiation, or the reaction 
must be carried out at − 78  °C [26, 37]. There are also a few reports on the for-
mation of  C60O under ambient temperature and pressure, but the reaction must be 
supplied with a continuous stream of  O3-containing  CO2 gas [38–40]. Nevertheless, 
Murdianti et al. [41] have reported on fullerene–water colloidal system as a result 
of the formation of  C60O clusters under ambient  O3 condition. It is also important 
to note that, while  C60 fullerene dissolves well in toluene,  C60O is toluene-insoluble 
[37, 41].
The working environment where all syntheses in this research were conducted 
in the laboratory was located next to an area where there were frequent opera-
tions of laser-based instruments (which generates  O3). It is believed that the 
(11)CO2(g) + 2NaOH(aq) → Na2CO3(s) + H2O(l)
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atmosphere of the laboratory sometimes contained  O3 at a level that was suffi-
cient to react with the  C60 molecules in the  C60-toluene solution. The reaction 
between  C60 and  O3 gives the unstable fullerene ozonide  (C60O3) which further 
dissociates into  C60O and  O2 (Fig. 16) [40, 42].
Even though some of  C60 molecules were transformed into  C60O, diol structure 
fullerenol should still be obtained from each  C60O molecule through a two-step 
chemical reaction (Fig. 17). Following a nucleophilic attack to the epoxide ring 
by a hydroxide ion, protonation results in a fullerenol molecule of a diol form. 
However, the fact that  C60O thermal degradation was observed in some products 
indicates otherwise, probably because the hydroxide ions could not reach and 
react with the epoxide rings.
It is suggested that, once formed inside toluene,  C60O molecules aggregated 
and pointed epoxide rings (polar) inward, forming a quasi-polar area within the 
non-polar reservoir (Fig. 18). According to the study by Dattani et al. [43], pro-
gressed aggregation of  C60O molecules could lead to dense clusters. During the 
hydroxylation reaction, the reaction mixture was stirred vigorously. Some densely 
packed clusters might survive the vigorous stirring step, hence their epoxide 
groups in the quasi-polar area unreachable by the hydroxide ions. However, the 
desired fullerene hydroxylation still occurred on the surface of  C60 molecules, 
resulting in the formation of hydroxylated fullerene epoxide (or epoxide-contain-
ing fullerenol) which was soluble in water and still ended up together with the 
normal fullerenol. This is another contamination issue which could be more seri-









Fig. 16  Reaction between  C60 fullerene and  O3 produces fullerene ozonide  (C60O3) which is unstable and 
dissociates into fullerene epoxide  (C60O) and oxygen  (O2). Reprinted (adapted) with permission from 
Copyright (2000) American Chemical Society [42]
Fullerene epoxide Fullerenol (diol structure)
Fig. 17  Proposed reaction mechanism towards the conversion of  C60O into fullerenol (diol structure) in 
an ideal situation where access to the epoxide ring is possible
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the structure. It is therefore highly recommended to carry out fullerenol synthesis 
under  O3-free area.
Conclusions
Phase-transfer catalysis with TBAH and NaOH solutions is often chosen by several 
researchers as the method to produce fullerenol. However, the process itself is still 
not very much understood. This study therefore aimed to gain a better understand-
ing of the reaction and phenomena associated with the process through preliminary 
experiments on two selected process parameters (amount of TBAH and NaOH used 
for synthesis) and the response from the process in terms of the achieved level of 
fullerene hydroxylation.
In the first experiment (TBAH), it was found that the influence of the amount 
of TBAH on the achieved level of hydroxylation exhibited a nonlinear behaviour. 
Although initially showing an upward trend, increasing the amount of TBAH used 
in the synthesis beyond the local maximum (24 drops TBAH, achieving 13 hydroxyl 
groups) dramatically dropped the achieved level of hydroxylation to a minimum (48 
drops TBAH, 8 hydroxyl groups) and similar values. Percent yield of the synthe-
ses from this experiment also followed the same pattern. The second experiment 
(NaOH) showed an initial increasing trend, followed by a level off after achieving 15 
hydroxyl groups from using 4.0 ml NaOH solution. Curve fitting performed on the 
data set not only revealed a two-term power function of the NaOH level of hydroxy-
lation relationship, but also suggested towards Freundlich adsorption isotherm and 
the fact that the fullerene hydroxylation phenomena in this synthesis method could 
be considered as and explained by liquid–solid adsorption.
In addition to the intended research objectives, this study has pointed out some 
problems of the selected synthesis process from the aspect of contamination in 
fullerenol manufacturing. Ambient  CO2 was thought to account for the pres-
ence of  Na2CO3 contamination in the bulk of all fullerenol synthesised. Although 
determined as not chemically bound to the desired fullerenol,  Na2CO3 was still an 
unwanted contamination which must be separated prior to the intended uses of the 
produced fullerenol. Another limitation is related to the level of  O3 in the working 
environment which converts  C60 (in toluene) into  C60O, hence producing epoxide-
containing fullerenol instead. From a chemistry point of view, a  C60O molecule 
Fig. 18  Clusters of  C60O mol-
ecules (with internal quasi-polar 
area) formed inside the toluene 
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should still be able to turn into hydroxylated fullerene upon coming into contact 
with hydroxide ions through the proposed two-step reaction mechanism. Nonethe-
less, signs of epoxide functionality observed in characterisation results of some of 
the produced fullerenol indicated otherwise. A proposed explanation was provided, 
which involved the formation of aggregated  C60O clusters with quasi-polar area in 
toluene reservoir. This study therefore suggests for  CO2- and  O3-free working envi-
ronment as precautions for fullerenol manufacturing.
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